PRIVACY ADDENDUM

This Privacy

Addcndum (hcreinafter "Addendum")

June 20, 2019
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The State of Louisiana recently enacted new laws goveming the collection, disclosure and use of students'
penonally identifiable informadon. The new laws requirc that any contracts between a school system and a
third-party who is entrusted with personally identifiable information of any student contain rhe statutorily
prescribed minimum elements rcgarding the usc of student personally identifiablc information (hereinafter
"PII"). Vendor agrces to comply witb those new laws which are now designated 1-a. R.S. I 7:3914, as ameadcd,
paniculady subscrtion "F' tbercto, and to protect rhe privscy ofstudenr data and Pll.
Vendor agrees to proloct srudent information in a manner that a.llows access to student information, including
Pll, only by those individuals who are aurhorized by the Ageement or Addendurn to acc.ss said information.
Penonally identifiable infonnation must be protccted by appropriatc sccurity measures, including, but not
limited to, the use of user names, secure passwords, encryption, sccurity questions, and other similar measures.
Vendor's network must maintain a high level of electronic pmtection to ensure the integrity of sensitive
information and to prcvent unauthorized access in thesc systems. The Vendor agrees to perform rcgular reviews
of its protection methods and perfbrm system auditing to msintain pmtcction of its systems. Vendor agrrcs
maintain sysrcms secure from unauthorized access rat are patched. up !o date. and have all appropriate security

o

updates insolled.

To ensure that the only individuals and entities who can access and/or rcceive student data are those that have
been specifically authorized undcr the Agreerrcnt to access and,/or rcceive pcrsonally identifiablc student data,
Vendor shall implcmcnt various forms ofauthcnticstion to identi! the specific individual who is accessing or
has accessed the ioformstion. Vendor must individually dcterminc the levcl of securiry that will provide Oe
starutorily requircd level of protection for the snrdent data it maintains. Vendor shall not allow any individual
or entiry unauthenticated access to coofidential personally identifiable studenr rccords or data at any time. Only
those individuals whose job duries directly involve fulfillnrent ofthc tenns ofthe Agreemcnt or this
Addcndum, and who arc in a "need to know" position. shall be pcrmined to access PII or srudenr dau. Vendor
shall provide Schml Board, upon requesq with identities and positions of thosc persons who are authorizcd to
access PII under the Agreemenr or the Addendum.

Vendor shall implement appropriate meEsures to ensure the confidentiality and scturity of personally
identifiable information, protect against any unauthorized access or disclosurc of information, and prevenl 8ny
other action that could rcsult in substantial harm to the School Board or any individual idenrified by the &ta.

Vendor agtes that any and all pcnonally ideotifiable studanl dalr will be stored, processed, and maintained in
a secure location and solely on designated servers. No School Board daa, at any timc, will be processed on or
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transferred to any port8ble computing device or any portable storage medium, unless tha! slorage mediurn is in
use as pan ofthe verdor's designatcd backup and rccovery processes. All servers. storrge, backups. and network
paths utilized in the delivery ofthe service shall be contained within the Unired States unless spocifically agreed
to in writing by the Schml Board.

Vendor agrecs that any and all dsta oblsincd from the School Board shall be uscd expressly and solely for the
purposes enumerated in the Agrcement. Data shsll not be distributed, used, or shared for any other purp:se.
As requircd by Federal 8nd Stats law, Vendor funher agrees that no data of any kind shall be revealcd,
transmitted, exchanged, or othemise passed to other vendors or parties. Exccpt as specifically permitted by the
terms of the Agreement. Vendor shall not sell, transfer. sharei or proc'css any sudenr dats for any commercial,
advertising, or martering purpose.

Vendor shall dcvelop a policy for the protection and storage of audit logs. Thc policy shall requirc the storing
ofaudit logs and recolds on a scwcr separate from thc system that gcncratcs the audit trail. Vendor must r€strict
access to audit logs to prevent ompering or alterinS ofaudit data. Retention of audir trails shall be based on a
schedule determined afler consultation with operational, technical, risk management, and legal staff.

Vendor is pcrmihed to disclosc PII and studcnl daa to its employces, authorizcd subcontractors. agents.
consultants and auditors on a nced to know basis only, provided that all such subcontractors, agents, consultants.
and auditors have written confidentialiry obligations to Vendor and the School Board consistent with the tcrms
of this Addendum. The conlideotiality obligations shall survive tcrminatioo ofany agreemeut with Vendor for
so long as the information remains confidential, whichever is longer. and will inurc to the bencfit ofthe School
Board.
Vendor acknowledges and agrees that unauthorized disclosure or use of protected informatiou may irrcparably
damage the School Board in such a way that a@urte compensation could nor be obraincd solcly in monctsry
damages. Accordingly, the School Board shall have the right to seek injuncrive relief restraining thc actual or
threatened unauthorized disclosure or use of any protectd infom:ration, in add.ition to any other remedy
otherwise arrailable (including rcasonable anorney fees). Vendor hercby waives the posring ofa bond by School
Board with respect to any action tbr injunctivc rcliel Vendor further grants the School Board the right, bur not
the obligation, to enforce thcse provisions by suit in Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana. in Vendor's narne against 8ny

of

Vendor's cmployees, officers, board mcmbcrs, owners, reprcsentatives, agents, contractor& and

subcootractors.

Vendor shall cstablisll implemcnt, atrd provrde to School Board evidencc thereof, a clear dao breach response
plan outlining organizational policies and procedures for ad&essing a Jntcntial brcach. Vendor's rcsponsc plan
shall require prompt responsc for minimizrng the risk ofany funher data loss and ofany negative consequences
ofthe brerch, including potential harm to affected individuals. A daa breach is any insunce in which thcre is
an unauthorized or rmlawful rclcase or access of personally identifiable information or other information not
suiuble for public release. This definition applies rcgardless of whethcr Vendor storcs and maDages the dats
directly or through a contractor, such as a cloud service provider.

Vendor agrees to comply with the rcquirements of La. R.S. 5l:3071 er s:eri. ( Louisiana Database Breach
Notification Law) as well as any other applicable laws regrardiog noti{icarion of individuals of dats breaches,
and to providc notification to individuals in the event of unaurhorized access to or rclease of pcnonally
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identifiable information or other similar event. ln lhe event of a dsta breach of any of the Vendor's security
obligations hercunder, or othcr event requiring notificarion under applicable law, Vendor agrc.es to nodry the
School Board immcdiately aod assume rcsponsibility for informing all individuals entitled to noticc under
applicable law. and to indemnift, hold harmless and defend the School Board and its cmployees from and
against any and all claims, damages, or causes ofaction rclated to the unauthorized acccss and/or release.

ln accordance with applicablc statc and federal law, Vendor agrccs that auditos from any state, federal, or othcr
agency. as well as auditors so designated by the School Board, shall have the option to audit Vendor's scrvice
under the Addendum and the Agreement, including but not limitcd to privacy and security audis. Rccords
penaining ro the servicc shall be nude available to auditors and rhe Scbool Board when r€quesred.
Vendor agrees that ifthe origioal Contract is terminated or ifthe onginal Contract expircs, Vendor shsll r€tum
all data obtained in the performance of its work under the Agreement or the Addendum to the School Board in
a useable el@tronic format. Vendor further agrees ro thereafter era-sc. destroy, and render unreadable all data
in its possession or in the possession of persons and cntities with whom it has contractcd for the pcrformancc
of obligations under the ASreement or Addendum, in its entirery in a manner that prcvents its physical
reconstruction though thc use of available file resoration utilities. Vendor shall ccniff in writing that these
actions have been completcd within 30 days ofthe termination of the Contracr or within seven (7) days from
receipt ofany rcquest by the School Board, whichcver comes hrst.

Thc terms of this Ad&ndum shall supplcment and supcnede any conflicting tcrms or conditions of the
Agreement between the Panies. Subject to the for€goin8, the tems of the orignsl Agrcement shall rcmain in
full force and effect.
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